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Ah jnfflt Innt iileajie ncei.
To jniiko it npiwrcnt to thousand, who

MK Hiom.clvcs 111, Mint thcr oro not
with any disease, but trial tho srsiem

tardy need cleansing, Uto bring comfort
homo to their henrts, n a costive rendition to
wslly enred ly twlni Sjrtrp of FIrs. Manu-

factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.- - r
Tnn neighbor's bulldog may teach a (

to lead n chased Ufa

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES

Iff tirtencla & Allen
Bilcm, Mich.

Liver and Kidney
trouble caused mo to suffer all but death, I'.lght
weeks I HtciI on brandy and beef tea. Tho
doctor said bo had not a ray of hopo for my
recorcry. I rallied and ootsm need taking

Hood's Snraapntilla
and from tho first felt better. I continued and
am now able to aslt my mother In her house,
work I owe myllfo to llood's Sarsaparilla,"
Okteitcia E, Allen. HOOD'S CURE8.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache,
Indigestion, biliousness. Bold by all druggists.
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The Greatest ilcdical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEOr, of ROXBUBY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
Kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
Jown to a common Pimple.

He has tried it In over eleven hundred
ases, and never failed except In two cases
both thunder humor). He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit Is always experienced from the
first bottle, and a perfect cufe Is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected It causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts be-

ing stopped, ami always disappears in a
week after taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

Nochange of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoonful In water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

A Bosom Friend :
The Dc Lone
Hook & Eyt
UlUWIUSOJl oc
DeLorig Bros.
Philadelphia.
See that

hump?
Trt. Hut U , Afril 1 w.
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THE PltEACHER'S WIFE.

A, Wovrapnpor Man's Visit to tm
Arcadlnu Homo In Mlsoouri.

Tho Interesllna; Story of a Lady Who
Had I.ltcd for Thirty Tears In tha

Bliadoir of Radden Death- -.
Halo Old Acs Itecalls a

Dark Memory.

(Train tha St fault Olobo Democrat)
"Yos, 1 ought to bo hnppy In this little

paradlso, ondnowl nm, butthoro were long
years When I lived In thaslmdow.not ot tho
forosttrces that loom up to grandly on nnr
hlllsldo, but in tho shadow of death. For
years 1 saw tho sun go down behind tho
western hills, and as I retired for tho night
I added to tho prayer, which It has been tho
custom ot my do.tr husband and myself to
utter together, tho old, tho sweet, tho trust-
ful Invocation of childhood, 'If I should dlo
beforo I wnko, I pray tho Lordmynoul to
take.' Inovcrgozcduponthoorbnsltsanlc
behind tho hills without tho haunting fear
that it wns for tho last time."

Tho spoaltcr was Mrs. H. 8. Ballatuo, tho
wifootltov. H. 8, Da'.lalnc, of Horlno Sta-
tion, JelTci-so- County, Mo. Mrs. llallalno
bos formnny years led tho 11 fo of an Invalid

1to whom tho dread summons might como at
any moment, '.mill a kind provldcnco threw
in hor way tho remedy that has restored hef
health, her vigor, ono would almost say,
hcryouth. Her recovery Is unsurpassed In
tho history of medical sclenco andshould bo
repeated In every paper and publication
In tho land that others Buffering with tho
samotorrlblo affliction might profit by tho
experience ot Mrs. llallalno and 1x3 saved.
A correspondent of tho
determined to start tho good work and
called at tho Dallnlno Ilomc, believing that
tho story would bu of far greater raluo and
Interest if told In tho lady's own words.

"My story," said she, "Is n simplo ono of
suffering and relief. I bavo had n dlscaso ot
tho heart from which few over recover, and
from which I never expected to escape. It
was In 1HG4 that I was first made awarotbat
I had heart trouble I had rise, and lighted
a fire, feeling in normal health, when I sud-
denly becamo unconscious. I knew no
moro until I recovered my senses In bed.
They told mo that 1 was black In tho faco,
and that when first picked up no motion ot
tho heart was perceptible About six j cars
ago I was attacked with a variety of afflic-
tions, such as short breath, cxtrcmo weak-
ness, fainting spells, and, most annoylngot
all, a burning, Irritating ncttlo rash, that at
time rendered mo almost frantic, and, as
you can readilyundcrstand.sorlouslyoggra-vatc- d

my heart troubles. 1 had settled
down to contemphtto tho end, and such was
my suffering that, wicked as It was, I some-
times prayed for it, when ono day glancing
over n religious paper published In Mon-
treal, I rood tho testimony of a lady whoso
caso was much like mine, and who had been
benefited by Dr. Williams' Pint: Tills for
Palo I'coplc, Having seen similar accounts
In other rcpntablo papers, 1 resolved to try
them. It was a heaven-sen- t resolution.
Tho first box had n most miraculous effect.
Tbo ncttlo rash disappeared aa if by mpile,
and my tioubloyloldcdto thomcdlcino llko
tbo snorr yields to tbo sprlng-tlm- o sun, and
I feel better y than I bavo for twenty
years. I can not say too much about my
Improved condition. My blood is full and
rich, my nnpctlto is good, my nerves aro
steady, I sleep soundly and wnko up re-

freshed. I climb tho hills of our farm with-
out fatiguo and perform all tho manifold
duties of tho farmer's wlfo, nnd surely my
heart must bo In a normal Btato when Iun-swe- r

to all these conditions."
Newspaper ethics usually prevent tbopub-llcatlo- n

in tbo news columns of anything
that ml.Tht bo construed rs nn advertise-
ment and thu much valuablo knowledge Is
suppressed that might prove of Incalcula-
ble benefit to thousands. Tho pralso of
Dr. Williams' link Tills should bo sung
throughout tho land. They Bhould bo as fa-

miliar In every household as tho namo of tho
nation, and tbo newspapers should unlto in
making them so.

Dr. Williams' rink Tills nro nn unfailing
specific forsuch diseases aslocomotorataxla,
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous hcadacho,
tho after effects of la grippe, palpitation of
tho heart, palo and sallow complexions, nil
forms of weakness cither in molo or female,
ind all diseases resulting from vitiated hu-

mors in tbo blood. Tlnk Tills aro sold by
nit dealers, or will bo sent post paid on pl

vt prico, ('jO cents a box.orsix boxes for
13 ;M they nro never sold In bulk or by tho
100 by addressing Dr. Williams' Medlclno
Co., Bchcnoctody, N. Y., or Brockvillj,
Ontario.

TIGE RETRIEVED THE BOMB.

lint la the Accomplishment of the Feat He
(Secured Self.Oblltrratlnn.

'The hero of my story," he began,
"and ho was a hero of the first water,
was an Arkansas farmer who sailed
under the honorable name of Miller.
Of course you all know that In Arkan-
sas It Is against the law of the common-
wealth to use dynamlto in the public
waters. Well, to hurry through the
statement of the case, a lot ot us came
to the conclusion that if we wanted to
make a big haul of fish it would be
necessary to use a little force. Accord
ingly dynamite bombs were secured,
nnd we asked Miller to go up stream
and throw the bombs In while we, his
guests, would gather at a ford a few
rods down nnd secure the floating fish.
Miller, accompanied by a highly edu-
cated water spaniel, went up the bank
nnd prepared for his attack upon tho
denizens of tho water. He hurled one
missile, fuse attached, into the stream.
An instant later the do? wus In the
water, and in a moment he had tho
bomb In his mouth swimming for the
shore

" 'Drap It, Tlgel' shouted the former.
Drop It, I say!'

"Hut the dog would not obey. Ho
swam wildly forward nnd In twenty
seconds had landed. Miller started to
run, tho dog coming after him at n
break-nec- k gait Miller ran toward
tho fishermen below. They realized
the situation in an instant, and level-
ling their guns warned the farmer to
run In another direction. The situa-
tion, for all Its seriousness, was the
funniest Hint I ever saw. Miller ran
wildly down the hill, yelling at the dog
to go back.

"'Stop!' ho yelled. 'Drap It, Tlge!
no hornet' Hut the dog only increased
his efforts to reach his master's side.

"Hut tho end soon came. Tho fuse
burned Its length, and then Miller
never recovered even the collar of poor
Tlge!" Ht Louis Republic.'

A IlnrcUr Alarm.
There wcro burglars In the house be-

yond a doubt, and when Mrs. fa'nipklns
aroused her husband it was no falsa
alarm, lie listened a moment end
quietly slipped out Into the hall. Ji a
minute or two he returned to get his
gun.

"Oh, Oeorge." trembled his wife, "do
bo careful. Listen, they're In mother's
room now."

Mr. 8. listened and laid down his
deadly weapon.

"That's so, Mary, nnd I guess I'll go
back to bed," he said, with abtonlihlnjr
coolness.

"And leave them lo murder us?" slio
almost screamed.

"That will bo all right, dear," he
taid soothingly. "U'uit a tnlnuto un-

til they wake her and she begins to
give them a piece of her mind, and I
guess we won't be bothered with them
very long." Detroit Krce Tress.

Unsalable Hllk MtWcuwn.
The fad of a few years npo for silk

sheets, pillow slips, nightgowns and
body garments was short lived lilack
sheets gate n New York woman
dubious riewspaper fume. Dealers who
ordered supplies lost ou tho sales und
after a year's trial silk night robes
were pronounced unsalable Now
saleswomen declare that t.'.o best peo-
ple will have nothing to do wth silk
urdorwoar that Is, In pleco goods
excepting two garments petticoats
nnd corsets. Linen sheets and parcoie,
nainsook, batiste or linen lawn7 under-
wear are preferred. Tho demand for
pure silk, mmel'i hair and ttlU and
wool wortm (fprmints If, however,
stswiUy jngrMlnfc-Sf- , fcouu) Jlpu
ll

THERE WAS NO CHANGE.
Coidlilonjof llottneas ItemalnedlheEsm

at l'nhokus.
An etderly man vns oatlng his

luncheon at n downtown restaurant
tho other day, when n young min cAtno
In and took n ser.t opposite htm.

"Why. Mldgeloy, Is that you?" nsked
tho elder one, extending his hand.

"It Is, Mr. Harlow. How do ypu
happen to bo hero?"

"Oh, Tvo boon hero n. wcolt looking
after somo matters. When did you
como from 1'ohokus?"

"Just got In this morning."
"I supposo business is a trlflo dull up

your way just now?"
"Yes, rnthcr.
Tho old gentleman applied himself

afrtsh to his food, took a swallow of
coffee, and then said:

"When did you como from Tohokus?"
"Only tills morning."
"Indeed! I supposo business Is rather

dull up that wny Just noy?"
"Yes."
Tho young man's order had arrived

bv his time, nnd ho had taken n few
spoonfuls ot soup when tho other man
asked:

"Hccn In town long?"
"No." replied the young one, In a sur

prised tone. "I camo only this morn-
ing."

"Indeed? I supposo business Is not ns
brisk ns It might bo up Tohokus way
just now?"

"Na"
The young mnn went on with his

lncnl, nnd tho old ono onco more re--
Mimed tho work of clearing tho plntcs
boforo him. then ho stopped, and,
resting his knifo nnd fork on tho table
cloth wltn their points upward, while
he grasped their handles In each list,
he asked:

"Is ver father well?"
"Tol'blo."
"An' yer mother?"
"Sho's spry."
" hen did you lenvo Tohokus?"
"I loft on the first train this morn

ing."
"Did you? I supposo business is a

trlflo dull up Tohokus way just now?"
"Yes," replied tho young min, with

great deliberation and cutting distinct-
ness, "business is ns dull nt X&hokus
now as It was ten minutes ago, quito as
dull."

And tho old gentleman was actually
offended. V. Y. Tress.

Ilotr tho Wntst tlrowi.
The averago waist of womon Is now

twenty-fou- r Inches against nineteen
Inches of five years ngo. This develop-
ment is attributed to Sarah Hornhnrdt
nnd by no moans to tho dress reform-
ers, tlicl, patterns nnd their nstonlsh-in- g

garments. Tho people who.lnvent
new costumes have been Inspired by
tho beauty and grace of Hernhardt's
stage clothos. These nro copied for
their customers. It Is impossible to
wear theso costumes with corsets. Ono
has been described ns copied from the
costume of the actress for n great lady.
It is of black satin with a Wattcau
back, cut nil In one piece. Tho front
Is tied in by n Basil The neck is low
with a fichu of lace, the sleeves short
nnd full, frilled with lace. Mme
Dieulcfoy, the wlfo of tho explorer,
who has permission of the French
authorities to wear men's clothes, has
recently had n collection of dress re-

form clothes submitted to her for her
expert opinion, blio held them up by
the fingers nnd commented on them
scornfully. That they wcro ugly,
formless nnd Inartistic outweighed any
ndvnntngo they might possess. Hither
women's clo'.hcs or men's, there Is no
middle ground Men's clothing. look-
ing nt her own smart coatnnd trousers,
she contended, wcro the last expres-
sion in dress. Women might nrrive nt
them; nothtn? would ever supersede
them. X. v Tost.

IteplruUtilug n Wurdrobr.
She (coaxlngly) Your little wlfie

Is very anxious to see her mother
again.

He Yes, of course er very natural.
She I cannot go to visit her, you

know without a complete new travel-
ing outfit, and a few new dresses for
'xtra occasions; but if you feel very
poor, my lore, I can stay at homo and
have mother come here, you know.

He Toorl Nonsense. Tm making
money right along. Here's a check.
N. Y. Weekly.

She Was Iteprntaat.
Mrs. Bingo I have ono of the cheek-

iest cooks you ever saw. Sho actually
wore my sealskin clcck yesterday out
In the park.

Mrs. Kingley O, myl Did yourcmon-stat- e

with her?
Mrs. Hlngo- -I should say I did, and

sho replied that bIio was sorry, and that
she wouldn't havo doue It it she had
known It was so warm. X. Y. Herald.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS C1TV Feb
CATTI.K- - llest Uteres I J 74 U TO

Mockers 2 W 3H
Native cows 33) ftJU

HOab Good to ccolce nearf.. IU (t tm
WIIBAT No. 3 red 13 10

No. 3 hard SI & ill,
COKN-N- o.3 mixed 3IJi US
OATS -- No. 3 mixed CTts'l 91
UYE-- o. 5 Kft 44
i'LGUIt-Patc- nt. per sack I 4, .jIH

Fancy I W ft 3 TJ
HAY- - Choice Timothy ... 8 S) tteoi

I'ansr prairie SCO fcOM
nttAN M O a
UUriKn-Cbotcereamr- 1 n 8
CHKBSK-F- oll cream 10 iOli
EGGb-Cbol- ee 14 M lUi
I'OTATOES 4J U i

bT. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Nati- ve aad shipping 3 00 S 75

Texans !M 3I1
UOOS-lIe- arr 4 SO t II
bllKKl'-P- atr toebslu IDi 4 ID

PLOtm-Chef- ee Z SI ft 3 M
WIIKAT-N- o. red lt, HU
COUN-N- o.3 mixed at O KM
OATH-N- o. 3 mixed 30 tB)i
HYK-- Na 3 4, s 47

UUTTKll -- Creamer Jl 0 3
LAUD Western steam 7 3) 7 31

I'OIilC 13 45 i:u
CHICAGO.

CATTLBCoiamon to prime W ft 3 M
HOaS-raaeiag- and sMpifDf 4 10 ) J l
bllhKl'-Pslrtoebe- lee 3 SO 3 71

FLOUit Winter wheal 3 M U 3 W
WHBAT-HoS- rtd 7t, US
(OUN-N'- o.3 31 ft ll)i
OA'fS-- No 3 MH S
KVK
IlUTTRIl-Creaui- crj SO 3H,
LAJIO r 09 JTI0
I'OIIK ISW ftl3U,

NDW YOItK.
CATTLK-Nat- lve ttMS 4 09 O 4 CU

HOGS Good lo choice ... 5JI itJKLOUK-Ooo- d to choice 2 W ft3l
WIIEAT-N- o Sred. WUffi tSii
COKN-N- a3 . . . 4IX'ti 43
OATS-Wesl- mixed ... n t .Si
llUTTKIt Creainerr .. 17 "h 9

1'OIIK Mess IIOJ tll 3.
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"My Mood waa badly

se no ueuar nuutaj

i

trtatU on Mottr4 tX sXwgin nMMm.
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U. S Qovcrnment Chemists haveTHE after un examination of the
different brands, that tho ROVAL Bak-

ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
in and superior to all others.

"(lEonoir, what made you go over nnd play
with tho Smith children, when you havo
mumns and they havo not had themf"well, didn't tho bunday school tenchor say
that It Is moro blessed to clvo than to ro- -
cclvot'1

Mix Tons of Hay Ter Acre. Ik")

That is seldom reached, but when
Salzcr's Extra, Grass Mixtures nro
sown this Is possible Over fifty kinds of
grass and clover sorts. Largest grow-
ers ot farm seeds In tho world. Alslke
Clover is tho hnrdlcst; Crimson Clover
Is tho quickest growing; Alfalfa Clover
Is tho best fertilizing clovcftftwhllo
Salzcr's Extra Grass Mixtures make tho
best meadows in tho world.

If tou will cut this out andsknd it
with Ho postago to tho John A. Salzcr
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., you will

eleven packages grass and clover
sorts and his mammoth farm seed cata-
logue; full of good things for tho farm-
er, tho gardener nnd tho citizen. is

Old PnTSicux "Now, In a caso like this,
where tho patient Is Inclined to hysteria,
would you look nt her tonguo or" Young
8tudcnt-"N- o; 1 would listen to It, I think."

Inter Ocean.

State or Ohio, Car or Toledo, )

LCCAS Countt. ("
Frank J. Ciienet makes outh that hols

tho senior partncrorthollrmof r. J CnrSKV
ft: Co., doing business In the City of Toledo
County and Htato aforesaid nnd that said
Arm will pay tho sum of oke hi Nimrn pol-LA-

for each and every caso ot Catarrh that
cannotbe cured by tbousoof Hall's Cataiiru
Ct'nE. Fhank J. CnrxET.

Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed In my
presence, thlsCthdayot December, A. D l&bo.

-r-1 A. W. Uleasos.
iJ.'ii Xutary labile.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken internally nnd
sets directly on tho blood nnd mucous sur-
faces of tho system. Send fortestlmonlals,
free. P. J. CitcNEr & Co, Toledo, O.
tarSold by DrugplsU, 73c.

Hall's Family Tills, S5v

Mahel "Do you not think Mr. Do Little
a man of small callbcrl'1 Grace "Perhaps
so, but I'm sure of ono thing; bo's a big
bore." Brooklyn Life.

Did Yoa See It?
Of courso wo mean tho World's Talr.

Whether you did or not you want to o

a souvenir of tho most beautiful sceno
this earth has witnessed.

Tho Michigan Central, "Tho Niagara Tails
Route," is Issuing tho finest and most com-
plete World's Fair Portfolio, each containing
ropoductlons of sixteen splendid photo-
graphs of largo size. Tbo scries will cou-slst-

sixteen parts, followed by a special
devoted to Niagara Fulls, Mackinacfart nnd other gems of American scenery,

and will bo sent to any address on receipt of
ten cents per part.

Address Frank J. Bramhall, Advertising
Agent, Michigan Central, 403 Monadnock
Block, Chicago, 111.

"Here Is a paragraph which says that the
best way to cook onions Is to roast them "
"That Is wrong. Tho best way Is to roast
tho eater." Toledo Blado.

'"Brown's Bronchial Troches' stop an
attack of my asthma cough very promptly "

C. Fatch, iUamicdlc, Ohio. 23 cents a box.

MisroRTUNE Is a faithful teacher, but It
would never win a piano or a trip abroad in
a popular votlngcontcst. Washington Tost

.

Be sens to read advertisement of riant
Beed Co., an old rellablo firm.
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California.
CALironNtA possesses a delightful winter

climate. Aim st over? dr h) balmy and full
ofiunsbtno. To live such sir a fsw months
may save you s big doctor's bill It dosen'l cost
much to trr Tho Sakta Fb IIoUti will rarry
you to Los Angeles, San Diego, or San t'rsn.
Cisco any day, on fast reillbuled express train,
In l'ultmnn or tourist sleeper, without change
ot cars. Tho Journey through New Mexico
and Arlxona, where besvy snow fall rarely
come Is short, qu'ck and comfortable
straight acrois, not roundabout Onco a week
personally-conducte- d excursions are run to
i'jclllo Coast tourist sleepers Competent
porters and agents In charge. Second-clas- s

tickets honored, and good care taken ot ladlos
ond children without escort. Very cheap rates,
tor cno way or round trip, now effect Write
toOtOHOi W IIAOtnnucil, 1". & T A.Santa
Fe Route, N II Cor Wihand Main Streets or
1031 Union Avenue. Kansas Cliy, Mo for copy
ot California excursion leaflet and a handsomely
Illustrated bock, entitled "To California and
Uack."

Fanta Fe llnnte.

"Freo Is In an awful Ho proposed to
mo Inst night, know, and" "You ac-
cepted

100 World's Fntr l'hntos for
Thcso beautiful pictures nro now ready for

delivery In ten completo parts HI pictures
comprising h part nnd tho wliolo set can
bo secured by the payment of Ono Dollar,
sent to Geo. II. Hr.ArroRi, General Passen-
ger Agent, Chicago, Mllwaukco ,t Bt. Paul
Hallway. Chicago, 111., nnd tho portfolios of
pleturer will Ik sent, frco of expense, by
mall to sulworlbers.

Remittances should bo m.ido by draft,
money order, or registered letter.

"Wiit was Blones fired t" "Ho got tho
idea Into hla hood that he was ono o' tho big
guns." Philadelphia Record.

What n Shaking
A poor fellow gets when chills nnd fovcr
seizes him In Its tenacious clutch Why
don't every ono protect himself ngalnst It
with Hostctter's Stomach Bitters, tho great

That specific uproots every
traco of malaria from tho bj stein. It Is
equally cfllcaclous, too, for rhoumatlsm. kid-bo- y

trotihlo, constipation, bilious,
ucss and nervous trouble.

Don't wait for tho wagon wbtlo tho walk-
ing Is good.

Hale's of Itorehound and Tar re-
lieves w cough.
Piko's Toothache Drops Curo In ono minute.

IS
for tho young girl just entering womanhood.
Sho cstiocfally sensitive, and many nerv-o- uj

troubles, which continue throuch life,
have their origin at this period. If tucro bo
pain, headache, and nervous disturbances, cr
Irregularity of monthly functionsDr. Tierce's
Favorito Prescription should bo judlclouily
employed.

In catarrhal Inflammation, in chronic dis-
orders and diseases common to women

tU?ir
THE JIONEV 14 ItElTltNCD.

Misj Mamie Hum;, of
Erertft, iJccionl Co.,
I'crma, writes: "When
I nn fourteen )cura

I took n bad cold
nnd thero resulted In
ternal troubles, ln great sufferer for
four years. hud tried
two Physicians but
neither trato mo any
relief. After taklnir
Dr. s'lerco'a Favorito
Proscription 1 can'tSlr say enough for It. It
cured mo so I have no
more pains. I nm nowJIISS BL'IIK. nineteen years of age."
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Four Mile, 1. T.
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10 miles southeast a
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brand. Uealef
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sold except for ship
meat. MT
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Cattleoflhls
brand sold
nnlr for ship-rna- nt

$100 reward
forennrlclloii
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this brand

J. H. BARTLES,
Ilrtrtlcavlllr, I.

Nearly all haio right horn llppel
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Adair, I.
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Chicago and Alton
RAILWAY.

Only Stono Ballasted Track!

NO CHANGE OF OAR
Between

Kansas City 1 Chicago,
Kansas City I St. Louis,

St. Louis and Chicagcv
Ho Extrn Chnrgo for TajsnfO

m

Palaco Reclining Chair Cars.
--Nor n--

FAST VESTIBllliED LIMITED TWAINS

Askyonrown home ticket agent for Ust.
Tlsthchleaco A Allon railroad, or write ta

Western I'sssenger Agt.
R(i.Tilriiro.'dwav.8t I)nl.Mo.

. .iiiiitiiv. Oanaral 1'aastoger sad
Ticket Agcdt, Chicago, III.

Missouri, Kansas & Toxas
RAILWAY

Una Ibrongh Central Hlsienrl.Is the dlrset
Bonlhesst.rr. Kansas end lie Inrtlin IsrrllorJ
to Texas. Ilienee on to deep wsttl n Ike
MsxlcsnUnlf,

ever bill! Into tbefe,
Jlan TJrrltorr and was nr.t tocros, j,
border Into Texas and pnsh on throngb
thrl.lng towns of the slate to salt wslar. The

Is always the Oral to gat out of lha old
Jits and Improse Its facilities for handllna;
passengers freight. A. the early settler,
moted from old log cabin, to the moT. enrn.
fort.ble modernlied houses, soha. the KATT
adranced and moved her paissngtrs oat ol
rullmaa Into

WaBxior Palaoo DloopUsgCajrnl
Finest sleeping ear aerflee In Ike world.

Another a1nc. Is lh tntrodellon of the
AHHllCtl IXI'IIESN COJir-AS- to do the

business of this company fhe "
express company corara llnea from the Allan.
..'.- - i,i. .- -. .... n,1.... hlrlia thaa IX.
lio lo sue UUHi.hu nuu ...-- .

THE KATY REACHES
rrom Hannibal, shore l ! Knsl
Uly. to llotistoi,, lexai, the hs.d of tide
water, orer It. own r.lls, and paeaea througk

Dsalaea, Skermsn.Ilallas, ft. Worth,
IVaiaUatehlr, lllllsbore, Waee.Teasple,

Dellen, Tailor, Oalnullle, llearlslta,
Bastrop, Iekharl.Kaa lfarees. La

Oraage, ilooiloa aa4 Oslrsslsa,

Bin. throngb f3.fl.IT AITTOXTIO
sleepers to --J

And .ff.irds comforts and eonrenleneea lo II.
uneqnaled by any other Bonlhweslarn

LalronsAny parsons wishing to visit

IT. LOUIS, t IIICAOO, KASHAS CITT, IU3SIIUI,

ir plslns and prairie, of
KiSSIS ASU TUB ISDUS TXUUITOUr,

thould by all means take the

7acosAxi,XCoxu3aa .7osakcj Xiy

A. It Is the mostdlreet.besl equipped and raaa
THROUCH VACNER SLECPCRBiosll
.buTe puliin Wmiot'T ( iMKiia where direct
connection Is msde In Union Depot, for all
points North, F.asl aad Wast

Froo Roollnlng Chair Cara
On all through tr.lns For farther Informa-
tion aa to r.tes. rontet, maps, time l.ble,
sleeping car reservatlona, etc., eall on or ad-

dress yoar nesrest ticket agent, or

C. P. RECTOR, I JANIE3 BARKER,
ai ti rri ..- - a oi I ran'l laaa A Tit sT.nl

Kan.aa A Ind Trr . Agt II . K A T. U'y
I'AKSUatl, IVAC13 ojamu. o.. -. v.

Solid ThrouRli Trotna
rrem Kansas Gifiy Chlcigt,

Omaha, Lincoln.
St. Joseph, Denvar.

St. Paul and Minneapolis.
W'TH

lllnina: Tars,
Vratibulad lirawlnc Itoom ll.aplag Cava,
Itecllulno- - ( lialr Cara (Seat. rrae).

Tbrousli Bleeping Cam From
TEXA9 POINTS via HANNIBAL ta

OIIIOAOO
Via MIs.ourL Kanaaa A Teis. TUIIwaj sa4

Chicago, Ilurllagton a qulacy R. R.

Only On Change of Cars to
svTHE ATLANTIC COAST

AND EASTERN POINTS.

A Trains Dally Detvtaen ST. LOUIS, ST.ea m nasafUL a. 4Sleeplns Car St. Loula to Orrahe.
D. 0. IVES, II. C. ORR,

Oen. I'asa. A Tkt A'gt Ass.Oea. Pata. A'gt
ST. LOUIS, MO. KAN. CITY, MO

SHBAT
VsTH

Through Route

CITY, ftKANSAS LOUIO
Omaha, Pueblo & Denvar.

fullmui Bat Sliojbj Osn u& Tlw
50LIMTNQ OHAIB OARS

Daily Betwken
BT. LOUIS ANP WICHITA.

H. O. TOWN8KND,
faaTruengerl
ind ItoktlAgeut, $ . T. LOOT. NO

A. D.. CUBINE,
llannfaclurar of sod dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Oi.tirvllli, Kansas.

Docs all kinds of boat anal
liocKork, rjuaraHteelBg a iand Batl-fBctl- la erarr riipact. ParUc dcalriaj warlcm loud their unmea aad a
rirwfveii aad will rcealra a draaw
tar glTlutf full dlractloas kew 4
MMSttre thi foot.

h W, CWKIl, fariasM, hag ataa

tar ttUtfttfra b on Iwat Uanaat iBta
Mr wall m iitab

5

--va


